STUDYING WITH CHILD

Completing a degree and raising a child at the same time is no easy task. With daycare centers, family accommodations and counseling, we support you in mastering this challenge. We offer two daycare centers in Tübingen and Hohenheim for students and employees of the universities.

What are the requirements to get a daycare place?
The requirements for a place in the daycare center are:

- At least one parent must be enrolled at a university affiliated with the Studierendenwerk.
- At least one parent must reside at the respective daycare center location.

How high are the fees for a daycare place?
In Tübingen, the contribution is based on the city’s scale of fees. In Hohenheim, the cost for students is 198 euros (as of 2022).

What is „Mensa for Kids“?
All children of students between zero and ten years of age receive a free meal in the refectory on a children’s plate upon request. To do so, simply apply for the Mensa–Kinderkarte at our InfoPoints in Tübingen or Hohenheim. At the other locations, the staff at the cafeterias will be happy to help you.
What educational concept do the daycare centers follow?
In our daycare centers, we place great value on accepting the children in their entire personality and promoting their independence. Our pedagogical activities are tailored to the individual life situation of the children, but at the same time we also promote life in the group as well as dealing with everyday situations.

Is there special housing for students with children?
In Tübingen, we offer a total of 108 apartments for young families and single parents with children. Special housing is also available at our other university locations. You can find more detailed information on our website. my-stuwe.de/en/housing/residence-families-couples/

Do special BAföG regulations apply to studying with a child?
There are various BAföG grants and special regulations for pregnant women and students with children. In addition to the subsidies for each child, an allowance is granted on the income during the studies. You can get more information at our BAföG InfoPoints and on the Internet. my-stuwe.de/en/bafoeg/

Are there other childcare options?
TigeR stands for (child) day care in other suitable rooms („Tagespflege in anderen geeigneten Räumen“) and offers young children intensive care in structures close to the family. In cooperation with the Studierendenwerk and the university, the Tagesmütterverein e.V. Reutlingen offers TigeR Duo and Campus–TigeR. Only children of students and employees of Reutlingen University are cared for in these facilities.
CONTACT

Kita Tübingen – Villa

👤 Agnes Gavranovic
✉ agnes.gavranovic@sw-tuebingen-hohenheim.de
📞 07071 / 687 8335

Kita Tübingen – Pavillon

👤 Verena Roth
✉ verena.roth@sw-tuebingen-hohenheim.de
📞 07071 / 687 8326

Kita Hohenheim

👤 Carolin Wick
📞 0711 / 453 152
✉ carolin.wick@sw-tuebingen-hohenheim.de